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Agrivoltaics: 
Co-locating agriculture + photovoltaics to increase food 

and energy production while decreasing water use



Impacts of ‘extremes’ on ecosystem function
(and the sustainability of our food-energy-water systems!)



We want to move to renewables, 
but those are also vulnerable

Barron-Gafford et al. (2016) Nature Scientific Reports



C

What is the “Heat Island effect”?

Latent heat =associated with phase changes of water 
(mostly plant transpiration and evaporation)

Sensible heat =energy transferred that affects the 
temperature of the atmosphere



“Look deep into nature, and then you will understand everything better”
Albert Einstein 



Applying plant & ecosystem ecology to 
renewable energy & food production

Create novel ecosystems to:
1. mitigate solar PV heat island effect

2.  to improve renewable energy 
production

3. adapt food systems to survive peak 
drought and temperatures



Applying plant & ecosystem ecology to 
renewable energy production

Adding vegetation to renewable energy may yield a suite 
of quantifiable benefits.



Applying plant & ecosystem ecology to 
renewable energy production

Getting past an “either-or” in terms of our land allocation 
can open us to many important ecosystem services
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Can plants handle being grown in the shade?

We have to do the research to really identify which plants 
are suitable for this approach! 



Biosphere 2 Agrivoltaics Learning Lab 



Food - a win for carbon uptake!



Food - a win for fruit production!



Energy - a win for PV production!

Cooler temperatures = 
Increased PV 

efficiency and less 
wear-and-tear 

Summer time average 
cooling ~9oC



Water - a win for irrigation savings!

Microclimate change under the panels 
= water lasts longer in the soil

Soil moisture levels in agrivoltaic 
system after 2 days = control setting 

after about 2-3 hours

Can marginal lands now become 
arable lands?

Can we actually reduce our 
irrigation water use?



Other surprising findings in our first two years…

Agrivoltaics Open-sun

* Extending the growing season
(changing the phenology)



Other surprising findings in our first two years…

Agrivoltaics Open-sun

* Prevents freeze damage

* Extending the growing season
(changing the phenology)



Working with K-12 kids to build resilience…

Thanks to TRIF-WEES!



Working with K-12 kids to science learning…



Impacts of ‘extremes’ on ecosystem function 
(our own sustainability…)

Co-location of vegetation and 
renewables may modulate / 
moduler the sensitivity of 
these systems to extremes.



Examining wider adoption…

Exploring application 
across environmental 
gradients in the US

PV + grazing PV + pollinator species

Thanks to TRIF-WEES!



The Japanese call this ‘Solar Sharing’

Thanks to TRIF-WEES!



Green roofs + Photovoltaics
Tucson, Arizona, USA

1. Solar will be 
installed Summer 

2019

2. Replicate 
installations of 

green roof basins

2. Replicate 
installations with 
food production

Research, 
Demonstration, 

Engaged learning



Green roofs + Photovoltaics

Thanks to TRIF-WEES!



Opportunity!  Paris laws, Industry Partners,
Interested researchers…



Any thoughts or questions?



L’eggo our science: Let’s play with Legos and develop 
hypotheses!


